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New Firm
DR. J. GRAHAM HUNT,

L. ED. COOPER,
H. T. BEASLEY,

W. J. STEM.

HUNT, COOPER & CO.,

-- PROPRIETORS-

MEADOWS' WAREHOUSE,
-- OXFORD, N. C.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES
-- FOB-

-Y-0UR TOBACCO ALWAYS!!

THAT AT THIS TIMEJgELIEVING
it would be greatly against the interests

of the farmers' to have a big special open-

ing sale, and looking specially after our

customers' interests, a we will do at all

times, we concluded to take charge of the

Meadows on October 1st, 1890, without

any special sale.

We do not propose to have any drum-

mers, but to do the work ourselves, so if

we have any money to throw away to pay

it out for tobacco on our floor.

uef'We respectfully solicit a share
of your trade.

Hunt Oooper Sc Co,
G. L. W. PEG RAM, Bookkeeper,

U. II. COZART, Assistant, '

septl93m.

EDUCATIONAL.

THOliOlUm, PRACTICAL INSTITUTION

fur both pexes. Open the entire year. Penman-

ship, Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typ ritiiig,

Arithmetic, Spelling, Eiigljh Granininr, linnk-in- g

and Correspondence.' SliuienlH 'An enter at

any time. Pleasant room, (lood hdun In pri-

vate families for $3 and upwards. tJradnatep ed

to position?. Write for circulars to

mavSO-t- f I. W. PATTON. Norfolk. Vft.

Peace Institute
RALEIGH, N. C. .

QTI1 ANNUAL SESSION IiEGINS SEPTEM?
10 her 3. lS'.Kl. Thorough in all it methods.
Complete in it- - equipment . Steam heat. Gas
and Electric Light!?. Experienced Teachers.
Oood Fare.

From Rev. G. C. Rankin, D. D.

"There is? no man living to whom I would pre-
fer to triift my daughters for religion and pcfio--lacti- c

training than to my honored and faithful
friend. Professor Jas. Dinwiddle."

f3g7Send for catalogue.
JAS. UINVVIDDIE, M. A., Principal,.

1e3 4m Ltp of TTti: of Vlrerinia.

Meiical College of VirgiDia !

RICHMOND.

f9D SESSION COMMENCES OCTOBER 1,

1S!K). Continues six months. For further infor- -

mation write for catalogue.

J. S. DOKSEY CULLEN, .

jy4-3- Prof, of Surgery, Dean oi Faculty,

1J. W. RANDOLPH I ENGLISH, t

1302 & 1304 MAIN ST., RICHMOND, Va.,
PUBLISH KKS, BOOKSELLERS. STATIONERS,

PRINTERS. BINDEhS and BLANK
BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

Having the iarget assortment in the Southern
States, we offer unusual inducement

Vo uureha-er- s of
LAW AND SCHOOL BOOKS. MKDICAL, THE

OLOGY. HISTORY, BIOGRAPHY, TRAV-
ELS. NOVELS, POETRY. SCIENCE, .

MISCELLANY, CONFEDERATE
AND RARE WORKS, Etc.

Old Books and Pamphlets Bought for Cash, ojc.
taken in Exchange. Jn3l-l- y

A Sew Social Organization- - Hand-
some Rooms to be Fitted up.

i

The Gtativille C"ub was organized Mon-
day night at a met ting in B. F. Kronhei-mer'- s

room.
It is a social organization, and the ob-

ject is to fit up a suite of rooms where the
members can go in their leasure hours
and amuse themselves One room will be
for reading and will be provided with the
best newspapers, magazines and books;
the second will be used for chess, check-
ers, whist audi like non-gambli- games,
and the third; will be a billard and pool
room . The furnishings are to be hand-
some and complete.

Such a club has been long needed In
our city, and will have a good effect on
the moral of the young men.keeping them
from mischievous places and associations.
It will be a place where one can take a
visiting friend and entertain him pleas-
antly. Liquor drinking and gambling in
the rooms are to be positively prohibited

The following officers were elected :

President J . A. White.
Vice President O. S. Smoot.
Secretary and treasurer. II. W. Kron.

heimer.
Board of Directors --W. T. Clement, W.

T. Meanley, it D. White, R. L. Hunt, B.
F. Kionheimer.

J. A. White. II. W. Kronheimer and
J . G. Hunt were appointed a committee
to draft constitution and by-law- s.

The club will meet again next Monday-night-
,

September 29.

Rheumatism is caused by a poisonous
acid in the blood and yields to Ayer's
Pills. Many cases which seemed chronic
and hopeless, have been completely cured
by this medicine. It will cost but little
to try' what effect the Pills may have in
your case, We predict success.

Help Thosf Who Help Yon ?
"1 "don't think the Banner is booming

our town as it ought to. 1 see that Mr.
Willard has painted his fence around his
front yardl and Deacon Webb has put a
new roof Ion his dwelling, and I notice
several othj?r improvements that the Ban-

ner has failed to mention. It is not doing
its duty to our town-- "

"Well, Mr. Jones, I am onlyr a subscri-
ber to the B inner and like to read it and
wish it that success that I think it de
serves. Beyond that I have no further
interest in it, but I believe in fair play.
Now, the truth about the matter is this :

The Banner may have omitted to mention
the matter y(u refer to, but there never
has been any, uncertain sound about its
editorials in reference to our town. I have
noticed ar'icle .tfter article iu its columns
lauding our town to the skies, evidencing
that sincerity and good will for our place
and people that no reasonable person
could misundrjrstaud ; and you and I to-

gether have been able to note the result.
Since the Banner's persistent efforts in
the. interest Of our town have you not
noted the most wonderful advancement ?

Has it not been the pioneer advocate of
almost every public enterprise that has
been inaugurated here for the past few
y ears ?

"Now, I learn that a few days past its
editor asked for an advertisement of your
Eureka Laud and Improvement Co., and
it w7as refused n ith the answer that an ad

in the Bamier would be no use to the com-

pany. Yoy are largely interested !

Eureka Lind Company and von admit
that the Banner's boon ng the town is
worth a great deal, an'"1 really complains
when it omiU to mention any little matter.
Now you say that an ad i i the Banner
would do no good. Suppose the Banner
should see fit to pay something unkind
about your j company, do you think it
would do ro harm ? Well, whether it
would or n(k you would be afraid to risk
it. Land companies in other towns take
whole pages in their local paper and there-

by show an appreciation of their efforts.
You refuse to do so and complain becau-- e

you do not gjet more gratis work. Its an
unfair and tsmjust way of dealing with
your home paper even if it does lay in
your power t do so." Eagle.

Boils, pimples, and skin diseases of all
kinds speedily disappear when the blood
is purified by the use of Ayer's Sarsapa-rilla- .

It lias rio equal as a tonic alterative,
the results bfjing immediate and satisfac-
tory. Ask ymir druggist for it, and take
no other. j

A $25,000 Farm for sale, believed to be
one of the bea, farms in the State. John
A. Williams, Dealer in Real Estate, Ox-

ford,
'

N. C.

Important to Farmers.
,You can insure your Packhouses and

Tobacco with as in a good company.
J. R. Roller & Son,

Two More Victims of "Cupid's" Fatal
Arrows.

The Asylum Chapel was the scene of a
most brilliant wedding last evening at 9
o'clock. The contracting paitis were the
popular and well known Mr. E. T. Crews
of the Banner Warehouse, and the hand-
some and accomplished Miss Lois Sweat,
who has won many friends during the
three years she has been connected with
this grand institution.

The Chapel was beautifully and taste-
fully decorated with hot house plants,
and the many lights which shown around
help to make up a scene of brilliancy sel-

dom equaled. Long before the appointed
hour the Chapel was being filled with
anxious friends and acquaintances, who
eagerly awaited the first grand notes of
Mendelssohn's Wedding March, which
was performed in a highly pleasing man-
ner by Miss Hyde, of the Granville Insti-
tute.

The bridal cortege entered in the fol-

lowing order: Mr. W. D. Lynch and Miss
Mattie Rountree, Mr. Willie Landis and
Miss Annie Booth, Mr. John Bullock and
Miss Mattie Crews, Mr. Hugh Davis and
Miss Annie Lunsford, Mr. Bev. Koyster
and Miss Lula Cutchins, Mr. Fred Crews
and Miss Maty Walker.

The bride carried in her hand an exqui-
site cluster of night blooming cactus, the
gift of Mrs. S. W. Parker, which finished
her handsome costume of white mohair
and lace. The bride's maids were charm-
ing in full evening dress, each carrying a
bouquet of bridal roses, and the gallant
groomsmen looked well in their conven-

tional black suits. When the whole party
had entered and taken their places at the
altar, the soothing voice of our beloved
Dr. Dixon, iu his distinct reading of the
marriage ceremony, was accompanied by
the low sweet strains of music, until the
words, ' I pronounce you man and wife,''
gave the happily wedded couple liberty
to retire to the asylum parlor for the con-

gratulations of friends.
After a few moments spent thus pleas-

antly the bride and groom with their
attendants, ushers and a few friends re-

paired to the home of the groom, where the
remainder of the evening was sptnt in
pleasant intercourse one with another.
During the evening we were invited into
the dining room where the table groan-
ed under the burden of the many good
things; flowers and fruits were tastefully'
arranged to please the sight as well as the
appetite.

The ushers were Dr. J. G. Hunt, Dr. E
T. White, S. W. Cooper, W. A Bobbit.

The Promise ofBusiness.
There is a moderate calm in trade just

now, as we are in the betwixt and between
period of the business season ; but it is
remarkable how the judicious energy of
our business men is rapidly increasing the
dull season trade.

The man who stops advertising in what
is called the dull seasons, gives up the
contest and transfers his trade to his more
wise competitor, and he advertises only
when bupinesa is most easily commanded,
while the man who invites the public to

trade every day by wisely presenting what
will most attract patronage, is practically
without dull seasons.

The promise of business hU fall is grat
ifying, aud it is now evident that there
will be plenty of trade for all who know
how to command it. It won't hunt hazi-

ness houses, but the business house that
knows how to invite custom and how to
hold it when it comes, will have abundant
prosperity.

Business has become severely practical,
and it is practical at both ends of the line.
It must be practical in selling as it is

in buying an 1 the widely read newspaper
is the only channel through which trade
can reach profitable custom.

Tne Wew uond Machine.
The two horse road machine purchased

by Mr. A. W. Graham, is a strong sub-

stantial machine on four wheels. It has
two seats, one for the driver and one in the
rear for a man to operate the large scraper
underneath by the use of two leavers,
which are easily managed. Mr. Grah im
informs us that with two mules and two
hands this machine will do as much work
in one day as 100 hands w ith shovels can
accomplish.

According to this the n achine will do
all the cutting and grading that is neces-
sary, which will put the roads in as fine
condition as they can be made, but they
will never be what we call good roads un-

less we have a rock crusher, which our
people will soon find out. We cannot and
will not have good roads without this
machine, and we hope our Board of Coun-

ty Commissioners will consider this im-

portant matter at their next meeting. We

are satisfied that the taxpayers of the
county are perfectly willing to pay for
good roads to travel over, as it will be
money in taeir pockets in the end.

WHAT HAS TAKEN PLACE WITHIN
HER BORDERS.

A Oenernl Epitome of Recent Occur-
rences Around and About Es, From
the Mountains to the Sea, us Culled
from our Slate Papers.
There are sixty seven students enrolled

at the College of Agriculture and Me-

chanic Arts.
A large number of the trade issue of the

Southern Farmer will be distributed din-

ing Fair week.
The Supreme Court will examine ap-

plicants for license to practice law on
Fridayr and Saturday of this week.

A tobacco manufacturing company lias
be- - n organized in Wilson, with a capital
of $50,000, to establish a smoking tobacco
factory.

A coffin factory was destroyed by fire
in Burlington, N. C, last week, and four
thousand coffins were reduced to ashes.
Loss about $20,000.

So far ten races have been scheduled
for the fair. All horses entering for the
races must have been owned in North
Carolina six months previous to the date
of entry.

We sincerely regret to learn that Con-

gressman Rowland is very sick at his
home in Robeson county. We need his
vote in the House on the Senate amend-
ments, to the tariff bill.

Work on the Kenilworth Inn, in South
Asheville, is progressing rapidly. It will
be one of the most elegant hotels in the
South when fiuished, and will cost over a
quarter million dollars.

Roxboro will have a new bank and ten
prize houses ready for the new crop of
tobacco. With two backs, two ware-

houses and plenty of storage houses she
will be ready to handle a large quantity
of the leaf this season. Courier.

Judge Womack is giving general satis-

faction as presiding Judge over this term
of Pitt Superior Court. He wears the er-

mine with dignity, and while lie pushes
the work in a rapid, business like manner,
there is the utmost care, accuracy and
precision about him. Eastern Reflector.

Mr W. P. Williamson reports in the
Raleigh Chronicle that he planted in 1835

four acres in grape vines. In the last,

three years he has gathered 54,909 pounds
in 1889, 20,026 of these. His returns are
$1,236 80 or $412.26 for three years or
$138 42 for each year. Ilia crop for 1S90

is as good or better.
Mr. J. W. Stallings, the farmer whose

finger was bitten by a negro in a light a
few s ago, found it necessary to am-

putate the wounded member last week.
The llr-s- h pntrified and refused to adhere
to the bone and if the finger had not been
removed it is probable that blood poison-

ing would have resulted. Reidsviile
Weekly.

A Halifax county special to the Raleigh
News aud Observer says : At a large
Democratic meeting- held here to-da- y, a

very strong and conservative appeal was

made to the Democrats ag inst the com-

promise proposed by the county executive
committee. The resolutions oiEered against
the compromise were adopted with but
four dissenting voices.

The Chicago News thinks it would ha
a loss to the Senate if Senator Vance
should be retired. It says : "As Zebulon
furnishes most of the wit that occasionally
euliveusthe Senate his absence from that
grave and dignified body would be keenly
felt." Just so. But he is not only the
witties of the Senators, but he is one of
the best informed, one of the strongest,
one of the safest.

Correspondent State Chronicle : Mr.
R. R. Cotton, of Cottondale, Pitt county,
has 375 acres in cotton that is extra, 175

acres in corn that is splendid, and 50 acres
in tobacco that is the wonder of all, even
the Granville and Person countv tobacco j

men. He has the most modern barns for
curinr fourteen in number. He had
cured righ.y-uiu- e barns two weeks ago
and will have fifty or seventy five more
to cure.

Hood's Sarsnparilla has the largest sale
of any medicine before the public. Any
honest druggist will confirm this state-

ment.
A number of farms and some valuable

Oxford town property, for sale by John
A. Williams, Dealer in Real Estate, Ox-

ford, N. C.

200 barrels of choice flour just received
by R. H. McGuire. Bound to be sold at
low figures.

Large stock Lanterns, Tobacco Knives
and Thermometers, at J. F. Edwards'.

OF THE PASSING LOCAL EVENTS OF
THE DAY.

What is Transpiring Around and
About ITs, in Town and County
The Movements and Doings of Peo-
ple You Know. Etc.

Why don't you Register ? "

Don't postpone it, but go and register
to-da- y.

Mr. E. T. Rawlins is back from the
Northern markets.

Fall in line, Democrat?, and attend
the Democrat Club to-nigh- t.

Mr. A. Max is at the North purchas-
ing his fall and winter goods.

A bed spring factory is a new indus-
try soon to he started iu Durham.

Miss Sallie Parish, of Durham, is
visiting relatives and friends in Oxfoid.

Dr. B. F. Dixon, President of Greens-
boro Female College, was here Wednes-
day.

Every Democratic voter onght to have
his name on the registration books with-
out delajr.

Mr. W. Z. Mitchell has commenced
the erection of his new residence on
Broad street.

You are asleep ! Wake up, and come
to Oxford Tuesday, and hear Baldy Wil-
liams go for Brower.

Turn out Democrats, and hear the
discussion between Williams and Brower,
in Oxford, on Tuesday.

Miss Maggie Holloway, of Durham,
arrived in Oxfoid Wednesday, and will
teach school near Oxford.

Miss Addie Trvers is back at her
post iu the Miilinery Department of
Messrs. A. Landis & Sons.

It is definitely learned that the Cen-

tre Warehouse will surely be run this
season, and by a good team.

Mr. J. W. Markham hag gone North
to purchase his fall and winter goods for
his Oxford and Durham stores.

Are 3"ou in favor of white supremacy
in North Carolina? If so, turn out to
the Democrat Club meeting to-nigh- t.

We welcome Mr. J. P. Wood, of
Keysville, Va , who will shortly remove
to Oxford and open a real estate office.

We ask every Democrat in the county
to crawl out from his shell and go to
work to suppress Republicanism in this
county.

Prof. W. S. Nelson and family are
stopping at the Irwin Place. Prof. Nel-
son will instruct the Granville Grays
Cornet Bind.

Rehearsals of "A Celebrated Case,''
which will be pre-ente- d next month, are
being had this week at the residence of
Col. J. 8. Amis.

Mr. Chas. E. Hartge, of Tarboro was
here this week. He is a fine architect,
and informs us that he contemplates re
moving to Oxford.

Mr. B. M. Overton, of Burkeville,
Va., will open October 1st, a first-clas- s

stock of groceries in the store recently oc-

cupied by Capt. W. H. White.
Read advertisement of R. V. Minor &

Co , on our fourth page. This new firm,
we have no doubt, will take rank among
the best warehousemen in the Sttte.

Bear in mind that A. H. A. Wiiliams
and J. M. Brower will speak in Oxford
on Tuesda'. Turn out, Democrats, and
let us give Baldy a rousing reception.

The attempt to create an anti-Vanc- e

sentiment among the farmers in North i

Carolina seems to have tumbled to the
ground with a sort of dull thud ascent.

Be sure to attend the meeting of the
Democratic Club to night, and you will
hear something that will make you put
on your Democratic armour and go to
work.

Don't forget to register. Entire new
registrations this yeir. The books are
now open, and will be closed October 25.

Don't wait until the last moment. Regis-

ter as soon as possible.
Mr. R. H. McGuire, the grocer, hag

something of importance to say to our
readers in another column of this issue
Read, and then call on him, and you will
find it to your interest.

The Land Improvement Company are
making elaborate preparations for the
entertainment of our visitors on the 9th,
10th and 11th of October. This will be
the grandest land sale ever held in North
Carolina.

Car load of meat jutt received by R. H.
McGuire, at rock bottom prices.

The Public Ledger 4 months for 50
cents.

Absolutely Pure.
i civil" "I l:irt:ir i.Mkiiiir invilor. Highest of

viwniir' -- i i 111. U. S. Government Ke- -

purl. All:.'. I ' 1 ' iJ

1 OTIHN kJLU.i-iHiUk- J

LIKE SUCCESS.
The reason RADAM'S

MJGliOP.E KILLER is the
- t wonderful medicine.

is because it has never
failed iu any instance, no
matter what the disease,
from LEPROSY to the
simplest disease known
io the human system.

The -- cientitic men of to-

day claim and prove that
every (Hsear-- is

CAUSED BY MICROBE- S,-

AND- -

Radam's Microbe Killer
Exterminate the .Hcnho mn! drives them out
of ibe ami when that is d.-n- you cannot
havr an ache or pain. No matter what the dis-ea-- e.

whether a cae of Malarial Fever or
acmihiiialion of diseases, we cure them all at
thu rarne Mine, as we tr.-a- t all diseaseHConstit.il-tiiiiitiliv- .

Asthma, Consumption, Catarrh, ISroiirhi-ti- s

Il'iemotit ism, Ki.lm y :iml I.ivor Lis-ea;-- e,

CI. ills :unl 1'cvcr, Troubles,
in All Its I'lirnis, ami, in Kvcry Jis-ea- e

Known to the Human System.

EWAKE OF FRAU!- - nSB -- L'LE.ST IMITATION

See that our rr:ide-.M:u- k (same as above) ap- -

penrs on each jii:'.
S.-u- i,r ho.ik History of the Microbe Killer,

givtn sway iiy

J. G. II ALL, Druggist,
Sole A cent for Oxford and (Iranville County.

VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE

FOI SALE,
1 GRANVILLE COUNTY, N. C.0

ON FI.'IDAV. OOTOP.KK lit, AT 12 M , I
. ol!, ! I'.ir - the premises at public

anitioi,. I!,,- ti;,( r nl land upon wh'ch .fames O.
'":irr. it. r,.;! .,(!. resided The land will he sold

in thv i,t- -. i..k , emit. linintr the following num-
ber ot jic r.- -: ,i,i No. 1. I.'eanis Place, nT.'h acres;
" Edwards I lace. I'.', V-- No. :, Home Plate,

: No. 1. Xi.illi Dnwiiev Place. VWX; No. 5,
''tilli bow in I'iaie. I .' Niis. 1 and 4 have

small t i in'eiits on them: Nos. 2 and 5 have
r'"ii-- : No. ::. t he Home place, has a dwelling con
tiiiiin: -- i Kw.in- - a hasenient, wilh oilier
l' i --. u lilin'--- . md a l.-- L'e variety of fruit

Allihe Int-- j h-- ir more of original
--TowTh. .iiiiI ;ue well waiered and heavily tim-biii-- il

a in! siiit.-ih'- for raisimr corn, wheat, tiats
ainltoliM, ro. Thi- - Imid is -- ilualei! on Tar River,

iiiil iVoin OM'iii (I. and about 1 mile from Prov-I'l'-iiii--t- at

n, n on the O. & '. II. R. Anyone
v !,, vv le .James),,. i..lM( 111 shown by
11 o iri . wlio reside- - on t he premises. Any
1;inliiT iiii'ui desired can be obtained by
aa.u. ,),.. undersiL'tied a! iMilchville. N.t;.

'1'iTin-- . i:ih. ii.il.ini e .11 i- - months time, the
1'iiri lia-i- -r in j e bond wilh aiiproved security,
!'':u iiej- s )(.. rent, intei-es- from date.

I liall .iln olfer for sale t be day, the rent
Cfni. w heat, i, a!- -, fodder, shucks, etc , f.T cash.

I'l'ilit u V. (OZAI.'T. M. I)., Trustee.

Yh:th f aa:;(h.ix.-- s imvohite I
aiK'I1I V.'Al.-OLLNA'- V AVOIilTEi

i OLD NICK i
North 'arnlina"" famous brands of

KIIE Oil) WiiiiiS
B Ve bfC'li nillllllf ictnrr..! rn Vio c a in ii nl ft 1 1 !l t ton

for I he past

122 VEiYIs!S. 1J22
TYK AND ( oitx WI1ISU V. VNTAP-,,,- 7

I'1'; Brandy. hand - 1 v :J and 4 years
list inppi.'d in anv t n mi 1 1 v . Write for price

U) mck WIliSKV TO.,
i (Siiccessfrs to Jiw. Williams,)

Ji-l- Panther :reek. Yadkin Cn . N O.

V P "T(llNTEIl (
M J-- . 11 (iKNF.ll 0C KJO.

Mann fad urers of

Fi!i A;rAO(NS rpoitAOCO TARAYS
AU.M ) AIJOAS, 1 O ISA CCO URAX&

AND

rAlfi:iIOFSE RUCKS I
' ai: KliOL SE ? JL RUCKS"

DANVILLE.Ya.
it

tia4,rh,"'''1':,rpfl to do flrst-clus- s work in car- -
t,.r , .'u '"- - "i' repairing at lowest prices. W rite

youth m y,.u 'aut and we wil1 gaflly quote
marSB-tjau- l

PnCe9 ff flr8t"claeB work'


